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R. J. DeMers,

Notary Public
HOT SPRINGS MONT.

'
Office in DeMers Cash Store.

TYPEWRITERS

We rent, sell and rebuild all
snakes. Terms ,.and guarantee 011
each Machine. We sell all makes
Adding Machine. Frank U. Swan-
berg, SalesItteent. Missoula, Mont.
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just azic for the .Low
Price 'on your size
Silvertown Cord—
and ,remeraber it's a
Goodrich Product. . .

Ford Garage

"BEST IN T:Ir LONG RUN"

• atray Biia of Wisdom.
Love Is a secondary passion In those

who love most, a primary In those who
4

IOTO least.—Landor.

Musical Microbes.
From a phonograph concern's list:

"Germs from the Grand Operas."—
Boston Transcript.

Quality.
Size Is rp,t grandeur, and territory

*me not make a nation.—Thomas
Nnxiey.

Opening for the "Dead Ones."
T. E. M. says lie, aaw this sign on n

cemetery: "Men wanted lieee."
Fox Caught( In Trap.

-Caught In a trap in Lincolnshire
England, a fox dragged the trap for
two miles and sheltered for the night
In a disused dog's kennel on a farm.
It was discovered In the morning. and
showed no fear, but only gratitude
when the trap was taken off and the
wounded foot clres.,cd. The animal
bad almost to be driven away.

HOT SPRINGS NEWS.
Mass at the Catholic church in

Hot Springs at 10:30 a. m. on the
first Sunday of each month.

Rey. J. SCHkIRF, Pastor

Frank M. Pelton, Insurance ad-
juster for the Pacific Coast Adjust-
ment Bureau, Butte, Montana spent
several days in town this week ad-
justing the various fire losses which
occured July 18th 1924.

Jean Maillett and family have
moved back to their ranch to take
up their duties there. Wm Andrew
is now care taker at. the plunge.
Mr. and Mrs. Powel and little

daughter Hazel of Spokane are
campere at the tourist park this
week.

Among those enjoying an outing
at the tourist park are Mr. and Mrs.
NIcCarn and two daughters of An-
aconda.
Watch for Strawberries from the

strawberry Man, from and after
the 12 inst.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Chieley of

Great Falls were business visitors
in town Monday. Mr. Chieley is
nanager of the Montana Newspaper
Association at Great Falls which
furnishes feature supplements for
weekly newspapers of the state.

Mrs. Kooffts is now conducting
he affairs of the post office under
lifficulties in a section of tlie Buck
.;roeery store.
G. M. Myers and wife of Middle.

ton, Ind., Mrs, Wm Ienmel and
Mrs. May Jones of Spokane, Wash.
Acipped in Hot Springs Monday on
their return trip from Glacier Park.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sprague and

,ons of Spokane, are guests at the
home of Mrs. Sprague's sitter, Mrs.
Leo A. Henter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hurst, Mr.
tnd Mrs. Fasset and son Valdo,
\Ira. Borders and Gordon Holt
,pent a few days camping on the
North Fork, cainping and fishing.
Mr. McLean is home from Miss.

We are glad to see him back,
tad getting along nicely after the
iperation to remove cancer from his

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Hammons and
Junior spent a few days camping
m Little Thompson.

Mr. W. E. Kendell wife, and
dster-inlaw of Tulsa, Okla., are
here visiting friends, Mr. Kendell
formerly owned a butcher shop

Tuesday this section of the court
try was visited by a splendid rain-
fall which will be of great benefit to
the alfalfa fields and pasture.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas Smith and

laughter of f-dsawno. Wisconsin,
irrived by auto a few days ago and
are guests of Mrs. Srnith,s sister,
gr.,. Albert Marquadt.

Dr. A. H. Brown and eon, Hillis
arrived Monday from Long Beech
California, They are visiting friends
here and in Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Stevens acc-
enpanied by Derwin DeMers spent
the last four or five days at Lyons
Gulch, above Million Mine picking
huckle berries.

Mr. and Mrs, Iltner of Tacoma,
arrived here Wednesday for a visit
among old friends. Adran Flower
came with them from Spokane.

Leo A, Henter has been absent
from the bank on account of illness.
W. W. Wickes of Missoula will

sing a braes solo Sunday morning at
the Prespyterian Church and Mrs.
T. Busey will sing a solo in the
evening.

Mies Netty Berg of Spokane was
a week end visitor in Camas at the
home of her former neighbors, Mr.
Mrs. Chas Ramsey.

Otto Sipple the "see man" from
Bozeman gave a demonstration at
the John Camp ranch Thursday
afternoon. Bee culture is quite ex•
tensiyely carried on in this valley
and a meeting of this character
should prove to be very interesting
to the bee owners. Mrs. Sipple ace-
.npanied her husband on the trip.

Thursday morning Mr. Charles
Keller, was taken suddenly with an
attack of pain lie was taken to the
Crandell home u.liito ighhor4 Ca Ire

to town for Mrs. Ke;ler end Ow
doctor. -

Hot Springs Comm-
unity Church

Sunday, Jaily 27

Sunday School 10 A. M. Special
rtivitation to tourist children.
Cones in your euting.suits.
Preaching at II A. M.- Subject.

How to get what we want.

Evening services at 8 o'clock.
Cordial welcome to those stopping

in Mot Springs. Come in your out-
ing clothes. Subject- Satan

LONFPINE COMMUNITY

CHURCH

Sunday School 10 A. M. Sharp.

Mrs. Elder, Supt.

- --
Preaching regularly 1st. and 3rd

Sundays.
,

Pgrty at Marquadt's
About seventy five people were

delightfully entertained at a party
and shower given at the Albert
Marquadt home Tuesday evening
in honor of Mr. and Mrs, Mark
Richa rdson.
Dancing and cards were enjoyed

until midnight, when a delicious
luncheon consisting of doughnuts,
cake, ice cream and coffee was
served.
The house decorations were car-

ried out in a color seheine of red,
white arid blue.

Mrs. Richeson was the recipieet
of many attractive gifts of linen,
china and cooking utensils.

Spudding In The Oil
Well' On Irvin Flats
Saturday, July 11), a large crontd

of two thousand people witnessed
the spudding in of the spit well on
Irvin Flats, near Sines, by the
Flathead Oil Company. This is a
company formed by local people
with local money. Work is started
in real' earnest, the machine run-
ning two shifts,
A large pavilion has been erected

at the well and equipt with electric
lights and dances are planned to
run every Saturday night.

Four Buildings Burn
About 3 o'clock Friday A. M

fire of unknown origin broke out
in the rear of the Hammens Drug
Store. The entire building includ-
ing the dance hall was in flame
before it was discovered. The fire
spread rapidly to the Carter Bros.
theaier and Andy Smith pool hall,
and only thru the effort of volunteer
workers were other dusiness build-
ings and the Benoit Apartment
House saved.
The lose is estimated at about

*8000 and only partly covered by
insurance.
The fixtures of the post office

which was located in the rear of the
drug store were also destroyed but
the books, records and sta-mpa which,
were in the safe were only slightly
damned by the intense heat.

-

lie was followed by eliort talks from
A. B. Inkster, M. A. Mote, P.
Marsh, W. W. VonSegen and other
Water Users, afterwhich Secretary
Goodwin explained the position of
the Government. He admitted that
it would be absolutely impeeeible
for our people to pay the $126 char
rge and gave us the iinpressioe that
he will receomend the charging off
of a portion ot the cost and hinted
that he will reccoinend fixing the
(mat at around $Z,8, with a lona
period for payment perhaps based
on a crop return basis as suggested
by Fact Finding Commission. After
his report goes in, Congress must
act on the measure and tine° will
be time when we must get alter our
congressmen and see that they give
us a r'quare deal. This has been a
long hard fight but we are winning
step by step. The life of our project
is it stake and we must all get be
hind the Water Users Association.
The Dam wAs Christened, Mrs.

Moody, wife of the engineer who

built this fine structure broke th•et
bottel of ethunpaign and dedicated
the dam to the people of the' Little
:fitter Root Valley. Mr. 'Harbert
gave the d.ulieation spend) in whi• h
he paid high tribute to Enginve
Nloodv ii rid also to Senator H.
Myres and others whn had work. .1 I Call Phone Na. 32.
to build this fine structure. M. R,. C. NoA fine picnic lunch Was serve,' 
in the mess home under the man ,
agenient of the lunch committee
headed by Mrs. Inkster.

Are You Going?
A short program folleyied by a

luncheon consisting of sandwitehe
cake, fruit salad and coffee will re
given at the church fridas.., July 25
at 8 Ocloek.
Entertainment and luncheon 2.5::

Children under twelve Inc
Everybody welcome.

Sanders County Signal, $.2 a rear
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What Makes The Price of Butter
1910 1920 11121 int 1$53
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ICULTUPIAL FOUNDATION °

Evidently production, consumption and feed prices, all piny an importampart in regulating butter prices in a InritT-protected niarkut like the raftedStates. The cost of feed may regulate iii the long run, but over periods of afew years it has little to do with the selling price of butter.

BIG DANCE
at

THE WILDCAT PAVILION
Located at the Big Oil Well on Irvin Flats

Sat. July 26th
Good floor, good music Come an:l see the
Tickets $1.00 big machi lie work
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-Water Users Picnic
The picnic at Hubbard Dam last

Saturday was a reel succee in every
way. Some 200 water users were  
present as well as many of the pro- I
minent business men from Kalispell
Poison, and other -near by town.
M tacit credit is due the W, ter

Users Association, and especially
its able president, A. D. Inketer
for putting this event across. Assist-
ant Secretary Francie Goodwin of
Washington D. C. who is making a
special investigation of the construe-
in charges on our project was;
present James Harbert of Poisonl
wive an .address in which he very
ably el-lowest the plight that the
pesent derartment ruling as to

icharges has pl.iced our part of the
yea-an :•,TI.. I, .. I it.,.

that a charge of $125 per acre would ‘,
mean absolute ruin to our projeet. .

SAVE SYSTEMATICALLY

Plitt to save for a definite purpose. You have a general
idea of what you can spare each week or month from
your regular income. Make it your huginess to bring that
amount to this bank before you use any of your ingome for
other purposes and in a short time your purpose will be
realised.

mRST NATIONAL BANK
Plains, Montana.

Under Government Supervision.
Member Federal Reserve System.

Resources $350.000.00

How will anybody know

WHAT YOU
HAVE TO SELL
Unless you advertis2?

Hot Springs

Taxi Service
Trips Anywhere.

74.

B. A. MORE
eal Estate and
arm Loans.

HOT SPRINGS

LEONARD (100t)WIN
Lawyer:

Plains, Montana
Practine in all State and

Federal Courts.

The

Jack Burton Cafe
PLAINS, MON'l

UNION HOUSE
—Working 3-hour Shifts--
Whorl in Plains at at

Jack Hurtens Cafe
The Golden huh,. Von will like

the place.

it is Sanitary.
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Ho! Mr. Farmer!
Ship Your Cream

to the

er

Cre
HOT SPRINGSNIONT

Honest Weights Correct Tests
and Courteous Treatment

BUTTERFAT
:33c

Cash Buylia Station
At the

Valley Meat Market
HOT SPRINGS, MONT.

Dr. A. IL Brown
DENTIST

This Space Reserved

•
A. H. PARKHURST

UNDERTAKING
Prompt and Efficient Servke

Assured

Agency for Cut Flowers frr

all occasions

PLAINS, - MONTANA
etawaywattawaoreeweeeetsswaseeeee

PRESCRIPTIONS

Highest Quality

Pure Drugs and Chemicals. capa-
ble experienced pharmacist, care
and honesty in compounding -and
checking to prevent-errors.
Every prescriptian filled by us

carries exactly the desired medication
THE PLAINS DRUG STORE

Joe. Dagenaie, Druggist
l'nur mail orders solicited


